
 Hi everyone! Oroville Streetscape and Oroville Chamber here asking for your help with a

project in our downtown!

We are excited to announce that an Oroville Town Clock Project has officially been given the

go ahead, and therefore it is time for fundraising.

Naturally, a town clock would be a useful reference for town citizens, but more importantly it

would enhance the central hub of activity providing the town with another “meeting place”

landmark…This will be placed in front of Centennial Park, replacing a large tree.

Post Clocks are timeless (no pun intended). They first appeared in the US about 1870. Today,

the street clock stands as an American tradition. It's a symbol of pride in workmanship,

stability, and sense of community. The street clock is both a reminder of our past and will be

a legacy for the future.

Now, that the clock project is full steam ahead...Oroville Streetscape/ TOI and the Oroville

Chamber of Commerce would appreciate any contribution you'd be willing to make.

Whether you donate $5 or $500... Every little bit makes an impact and helps offset the costs

for this community project, which is to include:

- Post Clock - Freight Delivery - Installation - Electrical - Raised Foundation - Landscaping
If you prefer to mail a check, please make it out to Oroville Streetscape and mail it to: Oroville Streetscape, PO

Box 299, Oroville, WA 98844 (Please write "Town Clock" in the memo) Any funds raised above the clock project

expenses will be applied to the projects Streetscape does that beautify downtown.

Thank you for your support! 

Disclaimer: (Photo rendering provided by is only for visual reference and does not accurately

show Inscription, final location, landscaping or raised foundation.)

It's "time" to come together...

Donor Name: 

Oroville Streetscape/ TOI is a US 501(c)(3) Non-profit Organization #81-3363925 that continues beautification efforts in Oroville, WA; a small rural community.

  Address:

City, ST Zip: 
Phone:

EMail:

Inscription Desired:

Donations over $500 will receive a memorial brick around the base

of the clock.  All donations are tax deductible.

Amount Donated:

Thank you for your support!


